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NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of the UniYersity Grants Commission (Redressal of Grievances of Students) Regularions, 2023 as
communicated by the Deputy secretary, UGC vide D.o.No. 63-4l2023(su-D/scRc dated. 2s.og.zoz3. the Hon,ble
vice-chancellor has been pleased to constitute the students' Grievance Redressal committee (SGRC) of this university
with the following members -

l. Prof. Pradip Kr. Das, Dept. of Vety. physiology, F/ryAS, WBUAFS
2. Prof. Kalyani Roy, Dept. of Vety. Gynaecology a OUs.,.nfVaS, WBUAFS
3. Prof. T.S.Nagesh, Dept. of Fisheries ResourcJ-Management, f/FS, WBUAFS
4. Prof. Surojit Mondal, Dept. of Dairy Microbiology, inf, WSUaeS
5. P.rof. S.N.Joarder, Dept. of very. MicroUiology, ilvAS. WBUAFS
6. l* rank holder of B.V.Sc. & A.H. 4rh year sriienr lArgha Nandi) (A.y. 2022_23), FN AS .

- Chairperson,
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Member
- Special Invitee

The Hon'bre vice-chanceflor is further preased to appoint prof. A.K.Bandyopadhy4 Former Hoq Agril.
Extension & Dircctor ofExtension, BCKVV as ombudsperson ofthis university as per the said Regulations ofthe uGC

The term of the chairperson and members shall for a period of two years, while the term ofthe Special Invitee
shall be one year and of the ombudsperson shall be for a period of three years or until he attains the age of 70 years,
whichever is earlier.

The above committee will handle the relevant grievance of the students of the univenity and will suggest
appropriate action for redressal of the same as per the guidelines of uGC (Redrcssal of Grievances of students)
Regulations, 2023 (copy enclosed).

The ombudsperson shall handle the relevant grievance of the students on recommendation of the students,
Grievance Redressal committee (SGRC) ofthe university and will suggest appropriate action for redressal ofthe same as
per the guidelines ofUGC @edressal ofGrievarces of Students) Regurations, 2023.

This is for information to all concemed and shall come into force with immediate effect.
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$l In-charge, cLINS, wBUAFS. - with s-request to uproad the matter in the unive14. Vice-Chancellor.s SecretariaL WBUAFS.
15. office copy.
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